TITAN SERIES
MOTOR-DRIVEN LUBRICANT DISPENSER - 1000 PSI
Powerful, motor-driven automatic lubricators, the Titan
CL Luber and Titan Oiler are reliable and easily refillable.
Suitable for industrial application where quality and
reliability are critical. Its microprocessor controlled, energyefficient motor delivers lubricant to a fixed-displacement
pump which can product pressures over 1,00 psi. This power
and reliability allow the lubricators to pump grease through
long feed lines and distribution blocks that can feed several
applications simultaneously. This operation is not affected by
temperature or altitude. Includes an internal blender which
minimizes grease separation and enhances lube consistency.

SPECIFICATIONS

TITAN OILER

OPTIONAL REMOTE CONTROL AVAILABLE
APPLICATION: 		
SIZES: 			
TECHNOLOGY: 		
				
DISPENSING POWER:
				
				
				
POWER SOURCE:
				
CYCLE: 			
				
LUBE CHOICE: 		
OPERATING SPAN:
LED INDICATORS:
				
WEATHERPROOF:
				
DISPENSING RATE:

TITAN CL

TITAN II
Single and Multi-Point (up to 12 points)
Requires 1 or 2 - 14oz Grease Cartridge - Oiler has 47oz capacity
Powerful mechanical fixed-displacement pump - Proven Ultimate 		
Series Technology
Over 1,000psi - Single Point can be remote mounted up to 35ft.
Multi-Point can be remote mounted up to 20ft. Oiler up to 200ft. or 		
Multi-Point up to 60ft using 1/4” ID hose.
Distribution Blocks available.
Alkaline Battery Pack or remote AC/DC power
Optional Lithium Battery Pack - 8 cells
Refillable with Standard Grease cartridge(s)
Oiler refillable through screened port.
Customer replaced cartridge or refill oiler as needed
15 days to 2 years. Optional custom programming available
Tri-color LEDs to indicate normal operation, low battery, low lube 		
level, low temp. Oiler has low lube indicator.
Suitable for outdoor use in temps ranging from -40ºF to 131ºF 			
(-40ºC to 55ºC) Weather Cap included for cartridge & motor housing
Standard timed intervals or custom programming available
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